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MINER KILLED

BY EXPLOSION
-

IB WAB JAMBS J. M'GOWAN A

MT. PLEASANT MINER.

HeThought tho Charge H Had Ig-

nited Had Exploded and Returned
to Hi Chamber to Receive the
Fnll Force of the Exploilon.
Funeral of Rer. William Boucher
Former ,Pator of the Chestnut
Street German Presbyterian

1 'Church Great Wasto of Beer.

Ilmly yeslerdny afternoon there oc-

curred a terrible iiocjdcnt at the Mt.
Jleasant mine, In which an employe

losl his life. James J. McOownn was
a miner "working In his chamber aa
usual., lie prepaied to Ilia a blast,
nnd after fitltiK the hole letlrod to a
plnce-o- t. safety. Another miner In an
ndjolnjiijr v'hdmbor had also climbed a
liqlc'iind Ilia blast went off first. n,

hruiinir tile report, supposed
thjs to behls own blabt that liad gone
olff and etui ned to lilt chamber.

,TlHt as he was about to examine
the Jesuit of the blast, It went off,
and the unfortunate man lecclved the
full foice of tho charge. It wa.s some
time befoie he was dlseoveied, but
when his fellow-workm- arrived they
found him cut, bruised and bleeding,
fovoied with loelt and dlit, lying some
distance away from tho "face." The
mine ambulance and a doctor were
summoned, but .Mt Rowan's neck and
lioth arms were broken, and that he
had received sevete concussion about
the body. 11a was removed to his
home, nt 3'fi Carbon stieet, where his
body was pi cp.u td for burial.

When tlw body of the husband and
father was brought to his pleasant
home, which eaily In the morning he
had left full of hope and In good
health, it was almost Impossible for
the bci caved family to believe that
death had lslted them.

Sir. McOownn Is sutvlved by his
wife and the following chlldien: .Mary,
Nellie, Margaret, Katie, Anna, Alice,
Thomas and .lames. He was a mem-
ber of the Mt. Pleasant Accidental
Fund. The funcial announcement will
be made later.

Such a Wasto.
Thursday afternoon a )beer wagon

was delivering beer on South Main
avenue, when the drher In taking a
battel off It dtopped, with the result
that to the Intense disgust of the lov- -

SUNBURN
Roe nnd Almond Cream removes

redness of the Bktn and soothes the
pain nt sunburn in one night. Take
a bottle nith jou on jour vacation.

ion sale ny a. v. je.nkins.

Saturday
attractive

almost
attention

Shirt Waists

White, with large tucked
Bailor collars. A very

shirt waist moderate
cost. Regular price $1.50.

Price on Qa-Satur- day

OVC

Ladies'

Come in on
take your choice of all Wash
Neckwear sold at from
15 cents to 35 cents at
tjie. Bar- - 4 OrfrihiPrJce I

deserves
- P -- -. -

c and

WFTP

SCRANTON
ir if h'ii "ii-ii-- i ....
era of Hint beverage the bunr? flow out
nnd the dilvrr, who had Just placed a
small quantity on tho Inside, hnd
the pleasure of receiving several times
the amount on outside. For sev-

eral minutes the fonmlnpr amber lluld
shot high In the air and when the slip-
py was exhausted tho vet nnd weep-

ing driver lenned over tho keg and
mourned tho departed spirits.

Laid at Rost.
The death of the well known llev.

William Hruckcr, who was foimeiy
pastor of tho Chestnut street Orman
Presbyterian church, hns cast n pall
of gloom over his many friends, es-

pecially those who were mot Intimate
with the deceased minister. llev.
Hrucker was called to his heaenly
home a few days ago at Lake,
N. Y whete ho had gone In vain to er

lost health. The body was
In this city eatly yesterday

morning nnd taken to the home of John
Schlentz, of 214 Chestnut street, where
at 3 o'clock yesterday nftemoon the
sorrowing friends gathered to bid a
last long farewell to one so dear.
Many noted divines from the city and
elsewhere attended the funeral to pay
their last tribute to tho dead. llev.
Stelnmnn, of Petersburg, preached a
sermon In German that moved the
many of that language to tears, llo
was folowed by the llev. James Hen
nlnger, of the Hamilton street church,
who gave an eloquent eulogy on the
past life of the deceased, llev. Sehoet-tl- e,

the piesent pastor of the Chestnut
stteet church, who was a classmate of
the late llev. Hi ticker, then gae a
short sketch of the beautiful Cluistlan
life, manly character and sterling quali-
ties of the deceased.

After the service the remains wete
taken to the beautiful Foi est Hill ceme-ter- j,

where all that was mortal was
consigned to the dust from whence it
came. The pall bearers were the llev.
Schmidt, Fouth Side; llev. Weber, Tay-
lor; llev. Welskoph and llev. Stelnman,
Petersburg; llev. I.uer, Aichbald, nnd
llev. Halhorn, South Side. llev. Gott-
lieb, of Haw ley, and llev. Dies, of Nan-tlcok- e,

wete flower bearers.

Prices Cut Saturday
On Ladles' Shirt Waists, Infants'
Lawn, Mull anil nnd Organdie non-net- s.

Ladles' Muslin t'ndervvear,
slightly soiled all at about half pike.
Meats & Hagen,

NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Wednesday night Walace G. Moser,
of the Times, nnd William It. Hughes,
of The Tribune, di earned of nothing
but fKh. It was mused by the i.itch
of fifteen bass In tho Tttnkhnnnock
creek on the previous moinlng.

Herbett Williams, of South Main
avenue, Is at Atlantic City for a few
das.

The Colonial club will hold their an-
nual clam bake at Lily lake an the IStli
of August.

Judson Hlnman, of Tenth stieet, is
enjoying the sights at tho

Miss Mary Monahan of Sttattotd
avenue, Is visiting at Sugar Notch.

William H. Couitilght, of Luzerne

Bargains

Muslin

Ladies' Night Robes, with
beautiful full tucked yoke,
Insertion and trim,
very full cut, worth 85c each.
Bargain Price on A(rSaturday

If you know . anything
about good you
know the "Princely" made
shirts and know what they're
worth. Saturday PA- -

I Bargain Price ?tv

more attention than we are

65c Each.

Lovely

la addition to the many specials, which
will be found in every throughout the
store on Saturday, we would call to the following
as deserving of more than ordinary attention :

Ladies

hand-
some at

Bargain

the

the

UVC

Men's

Grand Values in Hosiery.
A Q Doz. Children's Fast Black Drop Stitch and Lace rn10 Effect Hosiery, equal to any at 22c, for j(j
QC Doz. Ladies' Lisle Thread Fast Black Hose, t)Tt
4J Maco yarn and new style drop stitch, 35c grade ZOu

Neckwear

Saturday and

that

Saturday
VC

This

Sarnnae

Hamburg

They're

rt Needle Work, Etc.
department

t in the habit of giving it. As an to lady
visitors we will offer two extra good values in finished

j cushions on They're filled with best feathers

pm 45

Underwear

Furnishings

furnishings,

department

inducement

Saturday.

Globe Warehouse

street, Is home 'from the

Ueorge Simpson and family, of 111$

West Locust street, has moved to
Lebanon, where ho Is now employed.

Mall Carrier William J. Cannon and
mother, of Twenty-firs- t street, are at
Harvey's nke.

Hairy Honna, of New Castle, who
has been visiting his sister, Mrs. Will-
iam 11. Lewis, of Luzerne street,

homo nst evening. ,

Gwllym Jenkins, of Alexander, In-

diana, is visiting his mother, Mrs. Ann
Jenkins, of Price street.

A. IX lteese, of Lafayette street, has
nccepted a position with tho "Lacka-
wanna rallioad company.

Morgan Thomas, tho popular Jack-
son xtieet merchant, has purchnsed
the barn and land located on Price
street belonging to T. J. Luce.

Miss Coin Jones, of South Garfield
avenue, Is spending her vacation nt
Lake WInola.

The Kleetrle City Wheelmen will en-Jo- y

a club run over the Houlevnrd
to Sthlebel's on Sunday. Will leavo
club house at S a. m. Hlcycle rldets
desiring to accompany the club bojs
ate lotiJIally Invited by the cap-
tain.

On Sundny evening the congiegation
of the Fliht lluptlst church will have
the great pleasuie of healing Or. H.
G. Heddoe give an account of his trip
to the Baptist Young Peope's conven-
tion h"ld at Chicago, Dr. Heddoe Is a
very Intel estlng talker and can be de-

pended upon to give a full and pleasing
account of that great event which has
Just passed. All come; all welcome.

Last evening the Plist Welsh Hap-- t
kit chinch held one of the most suc-

cessful lawn socials of the season, on
tlie beautiful lawn of James Ilvans, of
Not th Hyde P.uk avenue. Daintily
gowned young women served the large
crowd that thronged the grounds
throughout the evening, with all the
dainties of the season. A piogramme
containing nil that could bo desired
was given at the beglnnlg of th1
evening's pleasuie, and as n tcsult of
the excellent management, a hand
some sum wns loalbed.

Un net Ftld.iy evening the past
chancellois, Knights of Pythias, will
hold an unusually Impoitant meeting
nt Masonic hall, SOS Noith Main nve-nu- e.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

The daughter of Mr. nnd
Mis. Auguot Pitt I, of Plttston avenue,
met with a painful accident yestetday
afternoon. The child was playing
nliout her homo by climbing on a
feme about six feet high, when she
lost her footing and fell, atl Iking her
head against a stone, by which she
received n gash about two Inches
long. Ir. J. J. Wnlsm dies-.se-d the
wound.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Hlck-n- i
y Stieet I'leMbytetlan ihuich held an

en.oable outing yesterday at liiaff's
p.11 k, above Mountain Lake. A day
of ttnoM oiled pleasuie was had by
those who attended. Among them
weie: llev. W. A. Xotdt and wife.
Mis. Jacob Sonus, Mis. Mans, Mrs. I.
Shlnol, Mrs. llauzelmati, Mrs. llart-tnn- n.

Mis. Schuch, Mis. Motchmnn,
Mis. Clause, Mrs. Schultz, Mts
Schunk, Mis. Mm sell, Mrs. Korna-clie- t.

Mis. Lengler, Mis. Huntz, Mis.
Budenbach. Mis. rsoetchor. Mi. Haf-ne- r,

Mis. Kayet. .Mr. ('. Flikus, Mis.
Vockioth, Mis. Mammon, Mis, M.int,
Mrs Wie.sman, Mis. lteiihenthnl. Mis.
Lttdwlg, Mrs. Mackei, Mis. C. Heus-te- r,

Mis. Miller, Mts. Heusner, Mi.
Hess, Misses Lucy Hnnzelman, Mar-
tha Korn.ichnr, lliiiina Koi narlier,
Katie Ludwlg, L.vdla N'otdt, Fted
HanIeman, t'hilst. li.inelman and K,
Mai tin.

All monibets of the South Sciantou
team ate requested to meet Sunday
morning at V. J, Hums' baiber shop.

MIsM-- s Lily Vteldenbach nnd Katie
vStoir will eave today for a two weeks'
shiy at Lake WInola.

Michael Kljnii, of South Washing-Stoi- r
will leave today foi a two weeks'

at Atlantic City.
The members of the St. Joseph's so-

ciety of the St. Maiy's Catholic
ihuich will meet In monthly session
Sunday .Uteinoon at St. Mary's hall.

Oooigo 'W.issnur h,n i etui ned from
eveinl weeks' stay at New York city.
John niirke, of Plttston, is visiting

AIKhael Loughney, on South Wash-
ington avenue.

James Hovay. of Mlnghainton, Is vis-
iting his (ousln. Miss Maiy Thorn-
ton, on South aWshlngton avenue.

Prices Cut Saturday
on Ladles' Shlit Waists. Infants
Lawn, Mull nnd and Oigandle Hou-
nds, Ladles' Muslin I'nderwear,
slightly soiled all at about half pi Ice.
Meats it Hagen.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 11 Nettleton, of
Washington avenue, entei tallied the
meinbeis of the Loyal Hearts Mission
band at ther home jestorday after-
noon, when the iiieuinoih of the society
listened to an intoi estlng talk by Miss
Wlnteis of Cumbeiland (inp, Tenn.

Mi and Mis. l'red Roe, of Biook-h- n,

N. Y ate-- visiting Mr. J. A. Mni-vln- o

and sl.stei. of Sandetson avenue.
Mis Dald Nli ol and daughter, Ad-

dle, ot Wllkes-n.ui- e, ate guests at
the home of Rev, and Mis. J. W.
Howell.

lleotgo K. Okell and Miss Isnbella
Okell, of Motuoe avenue, ohapeioiied a
paity ot joung people who visited
Spencer's coal mines In Dunmnie last
evening The membeis of the patty
weie Mls.sos Jennie Okell, Jean Mitch-
ell, (ieitrude ilulld, Isabella Jones,
Mesrs Chapman and Oeihaid, of
Philadelphia, and the Misses Ransom,
of Clark's Gi eon,' and Messis. Guild,
ritller, Fish, Taylor, Kvans, Gullck,
Gillespie, and Mulr, of Philadelphia.

MI.S8 Cat tie Hitchcock, of Washing-
ton 'avenue, returned yewteiday from a
stny at Ocean Giove and Staten Islnnd.

George W. Slow ther, ot the United
States Kxpiess company, and Mlsa
Cynthia, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Isaac Horton, of Monsey avenue, were
man led at the parsonage of the Pilml-tlv- e

Methodist thuich in Plymouth on
Thursday of this week, by Rev, C M.
Prosser, former pastor of the L'nt.t
Market Street Pilmltlve Methodist
elm icli, Mr. and Mrs. Slow ther will
live nt the home of the hilde's parents.

Tho Green Ridge tfiutiLll, Modem
Woodmen of America, will inn nn ex-

clusion to Illnghamton on 'Labor day,
September 2.

Mrs. A. L. Grlllln and daughter, of
Monsey avenue, leavo Monday for
Preston 1'aik, for n two weeks' outing,

Miss A. Ellnesn Grlflln, of Mousey
avenue, has returned ftom llarvey'H
lake.

Prices Cut Saturday
On Ladles' Shirt Waists, Infants'
Lawn, Mull and nnd Organdie Ron-net- s,

Ladles' Muslin Underwear,
slightly soiled all at about half price,
Mears & Hagen,

NORTHSGRANTON

MANY PERSONS ILL WITH MAL
ABIAL GRIP.

Physlc-la-n fromTMi Part of th Oltjr
Report a Large Number of Caies.
Arrangements for the Joint Ex-

cursion of the Congregational
Churches Fire In the Two-Btor- y

Frame Building of John Regan on
Cayuga Street Meeting of Station-
ary Engineers.

A sickness which the phjsclnns des-
ignate a malarial grip, nnd which af-
fects the liver, seems quite picvalcnt
in the North Scranton section Just now.
One physician yesterday had sixteen
calls on onsen of this nature alone be-fo- ie

daik, and another leports eigh-
teen. Theie are soic thtoat, with n
tendency to tonsllltls, headaches, gen-
eral weakness, vomiting of bile among
Its attendant features. '

The long spell of excessive vvatni nnd
diy wenther.wlth the tendency to vege-
table decay, followed by the cool
weather and cold rains, nnd then the
vvnimth of the atmospheie during the
past two dn, are believed tesponslble
for this now pbvslcnl nllment.

Arranemonts for Excursion.
Rev. R. S, .lone, pastor of the West

Market Stieet Welsh Congregational
oliuich, last evening announced all tho
arrangements for the Joint excursion of
the Welsh Congregational chutches of
Ptovldenee and Hyde Park to Lake
Lodoio on next Tuesday. The commit-
tee has seemed n number of gifts to
be offered a.s pilzeti In a number of
contests. One of the Interesting events
nrrnnged for Is a base ball game be-

tween clubs icpipsentlng each of the
chttrclis. Anothef Is the ball game be-

tween the married and single men of
the Providence church.

In the afternoon an open competition
will occur at tho pavilion In singing,
declaiming and Impromptu speeches.
F,aeh singer will select hl or her own
piece. There will also be a competition
for solo singing by pettons over 45
yeaus old, a boat lace, a wheelbatiovv
tace, a fat man's lace, nnd an egg

ce for those under 15 years. The ex-

clusion train leaves Scranton at 8.15
o'clock, stopping at all stations this
Bide of Olyphant.

Fire on Cayuga Street.
A two-stoi- y frame house nt fito Cay-

uga street, owned by John Itegan and
occupied' by John Spade and family,
nairowly escaped destiuctlon by Hie
yesterday afternoon

Tho blaze started In the woodwork of
the kitchen front an overheated .stove,
and rapidly burned tluougli to the sec-
ond story before the Kxcelslor, Llbei t j
nnd Cumbeiland companies, which

to an al.um fiom Rox 81, had
suceeded In bringing it under lontiol

The loss sustained by Mr. Spade is
which is fully coveied by Insur-

ance.

Prices Cut Saturday
On Ladles' Phiit Waists, Infants'
Lawn, Mull and and Organdie Hon-net- s,

Ladles' Muslin I'nderwear,
slightly soiled all at about half price.
Mears & Hagen.

,TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Mrs Chailes Freeman, of Rast
Lemon. W oinlng count, and her
daughter, Mrs Geoige Thioop, of Par-
sons, Kan, are vlsitois with the for-
mer's biothei, Geoige Magee, of Noith
Lincoln avenue

The regular meeting of Local union,
No ."i0. Stationary Knglneeis, wa.s held
lnt evening at Leonard's hall, West
Maiket siteet. There was a large m

e of the meinbeis. and Impoit-
ant business mntteis, the iwtuie of
which Is not given out, weie consid-
ered.

H. M. Simons, of Chinch avenue, and
Ilany Pike, of Penn avenue, Green
Ridge, will spend tomonow with the
formers fnthei, G. W. Simons, at
Hainllnton. W,ine count).

Rev. J H. Clok, pastor of the High
Stieet Methodist Kpiscopal ihuich,
Hinghnmton, mid one of the best
known pteacheis of the Wyoming con-
ference, will ociupy the pulpit of As-hui- ji

Methodist Kplscopal i hutch on
Stindaj at both services. In exchange
with the pastor Rev. Dr. W. G, Slmp-,so-

William Loid, jr , of Chicago, is heie
on a visit with his grandparents, Mi,
and Mis. William Lord, of North Main
avenue.

Ml.ss Loietta Marlon, of Koy.ser ave-
nue, has gone to Philadelphia and At-

lantic City on a visit to relatives.
Miss Rmma Miller, of Chinch ave-

nue, who waf. at Waveily visiting
ft lends the pal two weeks, returned
home yesteidn.

Theie will bo no sen Res at the
Ptovldenee Pitsbytetlan chinch tomor-to-

DUNMORE.

Dunmoie Picsbyterlan chuich, Rev.
W. F. Gibbons, pastor, Moinlng sei-vl-

at 10.30, subject, "The Gentleness
of Jesus." Tu light seivlce at 0.30,
subject, "Kncinles and Aims."

First Mcthudlst Uplseopal church,
llev. Chailes Homy Newlng, It. D.,
pastoi. Morning service at 10. 'M
o'clock. No evening service on ac-

count of llii union Upworth league
services at Tlin Park chuich. Dayton
Kills, of Sjincuau university, will
preach In the morning. Sunday school
nt '.'.UO p. m Rvenlng piayer service
at G.30 o'cloi k. Mid-wee- k prayer ser-
vice Wednesday evening at 7.45 o'olock.

Tripp avenue Christian church. Ser-
vices both morning and evening, con-
ducted by Pastor , D, Dabley. Morn-
ing topic, ''God's PtomjHe to Abiam."
Evening topic, "The Young People In
Chuich. Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
The pastor will be absent fiom the
city for thiee consecutive Loul's daa
and the pulpit will be tilled of evenings
b Rev. G. Baito Stone.

AH meinbeis of the Senior Loyal
Tcnipuance legion are requested to
meet at the homo of Mis. Dieslai, on
Second Mtrent, .Monday owning to
transact business of impoi tunce.

Misses Margaiet Rlerdon and Anna
Murphy nro spending their vacation
nt Atlantic City.

Michael McNulty and Thomas Pay-to- n

nie visiting fi lends In New York
and Roston.

Miss Eva Montgomeiy. of Church

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE

Allow a cough to run until It Rett hrjoml lha
reach ot medicine, Tliev ollen ay, "Oh, It will
near away," licit In moat cajea It wilt wear
them away, Could they be Indue nl to try tlin
mcu'Skful medicine called Kemp's Malum, which
la old en a positive auarantec to cure, they
would immediately tee the excellent edict alter
taking the Aral dote, Trice :3c. and &Uu, TrUl
altu tree, At all diussuu.

street, returned homo yesterday from
a stay of several weeks at Harvey's
lake.

Mrs. Andrew Marsh and daughter
have returned from a stny with New
crsey friends.

Spencer Masters, who has been In
Ccvoland, Ohio, for seveiul months
past, In visiting In town.

O. W. Potter & Son yesterday last
ono of their fine Iron giay team. It
had been n sufferer with lockjaw for
several days nnd It was yesterday de-
cided that recovery was Impossible,
nnd Mr. Totter ordered the hmso
shot.

Mrs. M. J. Swift, of Monroe avenue,
la spending sonto time, nt, Atlantic
City.

Tonight In the high school building
the school board and teachorH will
hold a public meeting for a genet al
discussion of tho affalis of the ills-trl- ct

and the mutter of text books In
particular.

Prices Cut Saturday
On Ladles' Shlit Waists, Infants
Lawn, Mull and and Organdie Rou-
nds, Ladles' Muslin Underwear,
slightly soiled all at ubout half price.
Meats & Hagen.

c FIRE DEPARTMENT D
There now seems to bo no question

but that select council will concur In
the icsolutlon adopted by common
council on Thursday night providing
for a ratification of the contracts for
fire appatatus enteted Into on the day
that Dlieotor of Public Safety F. L.
Wormser nssumed olllce. This will
save the city an Inconceivable amount
of bother nnd will place the llic de
partment In splendid shape before a
month elnpses. The sentiment of tho
majority of the coiincllmen on the
matter Is perhaps best crystnllzcd In
the remarks made on Thursday night
after the council meeting by Com
mon Councilman Luther Keller, who
said:

'I don't believe that It was right to
award the contracts to the highest
blddets, but on the ground of expedi-
ency I think It Is best to ratify them.
If we don't we'll get the city Into a
law suit which would probably be
decided In our favor, but which
wouldn't be finished for over a year
and perhaps two jears.

"What wo want now Is to get our
Insurance tates lowered and If we can
do this by securing the new hook and
ladder tiuck and new engine, ns I be-
lieve we can, why It's to the advan-
tage of eveiy citizen In the city to
get them Just ns soon as possible, even
if we have to pay a little more for
them than wo should."

Theie are some who contend that If
the matter ever did come up In court
tho city wouldn't have things ns much
Its own way ns sofne people Imagine,
alio fact that tho city solicitor

the contracts. It Is aigued,
would relieve the lompany from nny
loss In case they wete found to be
Illegally aw aided.

Director of Public Safety Wormser
has gi anted the captains of all the
lite companies a nine clays' vacation,
cc one day mum than the permanent,
men, who arc this e,ir being allowed
eight dajs. Substitutes who nie recom-mende- d

by the chief of the bureau ate
appointed to take the places ot all
men who are off on a vacation.

There seems to be no deaith of ap-
plicants for places In the Hie depait-men- t.

Until he went away a few das
ago, Director Woimser's olllce lescin-ble- d

dally the outer olllce of a poli-
tician on the day before election. This
wns all because two men have teslgned
their places ns permanent men, The
director. It Is uiidci stood, is cletei- -
nilned to live up to the pioml.se made
by his predecessor. Col. F. L. Hltch-inc- k,

and will appoint none but bunk
or call men, who have pioved them-
selves woithy to (ill the vacant places.

Chief .Izelnian, In a iccent com-
munication to Director , Wionnser,
pointed out the danger which constant
ly exists by teason of the closeness of
the vviies of the die naitn system to
live electilc light nnd other wlies, and
the diiector has under consideration
seveial plans for the removal of this
danger.

ii nie nie aiaim wue is mown up
against a live who during n tain or
snow stonn It tempoiarily throws the
whole cluult out of older and theie
are several cases on record w here en-
tire cli cults have been rendeted use-
less for u whole night by this nosslng
of w Ires.

The two ways In which this dlfllculty
could be aveitcd would each entail
much expense. One would be the
stringing of all the circuits with In-

sulated wires and the other tho plac-
ing of the wlies tindei ground. The
iouuer plan would be much less ex-
pensive and will probably be adopted,
If any.

The rcpalis to the C.olmbla hose
house, which will piobnbly be made
by Kvans and company, who are the
lowest bidders, but who have not et
been awarded tho contract, will

new llooiing on each tioor and n
complete changing around of the

anangoments of the house. Tho
cracked walls are to bo strengthened
by lion btaces secutely anchored, fas
tened on me inside.

OBITUARY.

.MISS MAUV JONKS. aged 27 yeais,
daughter of Mrs. Muiy O, Jones, of 137

South Fllmore avenue, died hist night
at the West Side hospital fiom ap-

pendicitis. She was opeiated on last
Tuesday, hut made no piogiess nfter.
She Is survived by her mother and the
following biothets nnd .sisters: Jenkln,
David, TJiomaa, Moigan, William, Mis.
James Atntstrong, Mis, K, Ji. Davis
and Mis, Fllblrcock.

l.OKETTA HRKNNAN. of 511 C'toivn
avenue, died jesterdny afternoon, nfter
a long Illness. She was 19 jeais of age,
The funeral will be held Monday moin-
lng, with sei vices at St. Peter's cnthe-dia- l,

and Interment In tho Cathedral
cemeteiy.

DAVID DOY1.K, aged 15 months. on
of Stephen Doyle, of 471 Mary street,
died lato on Thuisday night. The
funeral occuts this afternoon at 2 30
o'clock fiom the home of the bereaved
parents. Intcimuut at Cntheclinl ceme-
teiy.

ii

LADIES' ASSEMBLY FORMED.

It Will Be Formerly Instituted Next
Wednesday Night.

Another and tho third assembly of
the Royal Society of Good Fellows will
bo Instituted In this city on Wednes- -

UNQUESTIONABLE GUARANTEE

YoarManey
Back if We
Don't Strike
Oil

In Other WomfaiMlixGuaber "Comes ln

THIS IS GUARANTEED
Hero is an excellent opportunity for

ment that has no clement o! uiU attached

t ,.

THE KING OIL CO.
OF EL PASO AND BEAUMONT, TEXAS.

CAPITAL STOCK, - $300,000
(300,000 SHARES AT $1.00 EICH ADD

OfltMfor sslo to the general public Its stock it SI 00 par thara, unci with Itn chanco lobccoma
lrt ow ner In a corporation that owns ell proiwrty Mtn itM In t nil Lsurrminclrd hy nni
of the oil rotttielnir well In tho world. EACH SHAKI1 WILL HI! WORTH SCVERAL.
TIMUS IIS I'RICli WHEN A OUSHER IS BROUGHT IN.

Yon will notlco on thmnp tho exnet location ot this property: In ercrr direction there Is
a KUihcr mnklnir Its ow tiers fabulously v. ealthy. It Is nmonii the Rushers hav o been hold
for millions. 4)
UfUCII All IC CTDIIOIf this stock will he withdrawn from tho market'; there
mCll UIL Id dinUun wlUbu only&nom shares nt Juxirnch sold. Thntlinn

to sccuro this Mock at any prlco Is before tho Rusher "comes In;" nticr that Itcannot be nought
nt unv price. It w 111 therefore tin necessary to place our order lit otcro for as many shares as
von can afford. Tho directors of tho Klnir OH Co. nro men of tho highest htnndlng In t

communities. Four of tho soundest Unanclal Institutions In the. South are prepared
to vouch for tho absolute rcllnhllltv of this company. VVe refer by in rtnlsstcm to tho follow-
ing banks: THE INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, El fno, Til i FINST NATIONAL BANK ot Bimminl; CITIZENS' NAT

I0NAL BANK Ol Itaumont; NOSENSENO SANK ol Galmlon.
Tho.s.iloof thNMork Is for development purposes onlv, l to defray tho cost of secur-

ing the oil. tho land Is already secured: when the Rusher comes In the well ivh for Itself every
tvent four hours. This Is tho llrst over matin tho American people) where inoneyls to
turned If oil Is not produced

Send j our order for us many shares as ou ran afford at the low price of one dollar per Miarc :

do not let tills opisirtunlty slip by. Wrlto for Illustrated prospectus. Address ull coinmunl-lutlonsl- o

M, J. RUDDY, Fiscal Agent, Williams Building. Scranton. Pa,
Thcreturu olyour money In case no gusher Is broccght In it guaranteed by bank

clay evening, Aurikh 14. This time It
vv 111 he a ladles' assembly. Two othot
assemblies nro heliiK organized In nt

paits of the city nnd will In the
nenr future be Instituted,

11. O. Avetlll, .supieine state deputy,
owing to an Inciease in the duties of
his olllce, hns found It necessary to
open an office to transact his business
and entertain the dlffetent office! n of
tho He will In the futuie be
peini.inently located In the Huir build-
ing, HooniH IS nnd 14, on Washington
avenue, wheie he will be pleased to
meet any of his many ft lends and no
ciualntnnc.es.

HAD THIRTY-NIN- E BLOSSOMS.

A Beautiful Night Blooming Cejoun
Viewed Last Night.

A night blooming ceieus plant, with
thirty-nin- e blossoms In bloom nt one
and the same time, was the beautiful
sight piesentcd to a continuous throng
of vlsitois last night on the porch or
D. D. Jones & Son's undertaking es-

tablishment, on Noith Washington nvc-mi- e.

The blossoms were nil especially
l.u rp, an the plant Is .valet to be one
of the latgest ever seen in thin city.

PHILLIPS HAS RESIGNED.

Severs His Connection with the
Trader's National Bank.

Kt.inklln L. Phillips has resigned his
position ns cashier of the Trade! s'
National bank to accept an Important
position with the Title Uuaiantep anil
Trust loinpanj. The lpslgn.ulon Is to
take effect on October 1.

The Title Uu.uantee nnd Trust com-
pany Intends electing a new building,
it Is undei stood, and will lonstiuct a
safe deposit vault In connection thtie-vvlt- h.

THE PLANS APPROVED.

Now Four Room School Building for
the Third Ward.

The building committee of the boaid
of control met last night and ap-

proved of the plans diawn by Archi-
tect James Feeney .for the new four-r- o

un building in the Tliiul wnid to
succeed the pifsent No. 2".

It will be a brick vcn'oied building
and will contain some original Ideas
tor a foui-ttoi- n building.

Scott Valley Baptist Church.
The Scott Valley Baptist cIhiilIi will

be teopened tomorrow at 11 a, in.,
with appropriate sei vices. It has been
gieatly Imptoved of late. The ser-
mon on the o.c.uIjii will be by llev.
David Spencer, . D., of Hlakely.

You Can't Afford.
To pass this offer b New Suits, 2t
per cent, discount. M. J. Hotnn &
Son, 324 Lackawanna avenue, "

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

Kihi ird Kenton, of tlin cite, 1' l'inr, of
HiiiltIj itntoci. dlul mother nun, who lrdl-c- l n
Rice Ins name, were arreted In the l.iikimniiia
jjrcli for riding un i firicht tuin, list niRlit.
'1 hi y will he Klmi a hearlnc this moriiinij.

V woinin named hite miier. Iio was em
plo.wd b a fnnilt named O'MjIIw, residing
tu Wet Mirket Mint, wjs taken violently (n
am la,t iiii'n and wis removed to the Vnnh

strnnton rollie station SIid was later taken
to jioIUp heidqiiaitcivt In the pitiol wigon, and
hill he examined as to her a only toda.c.

Krauso's Headache Capsules
are, unlike any tiling piepared In

Ametlca. They were llrst preset Ihed
by Dr. Kinase, llei ninny's famous
court physician, long befoie nntlpytlne
wns dscoveied, and are almost marvel-
ous, so speedily do they tine the most
dlstieFsIng caSes. Pi ice 25c, Sold by
all druggists.

BRADFORD HORSE WINS
WITHOUT A DRIVER

Exciting Incident in the Races at
Olean,

Dy Exclusive Wire from The Awnclated Treu.

Olean. N. Y., Aug. .9 Thero was a
laige attendance at tho laces today,
and the sport was much enJoed. Hey
Simmons, a Hradfoid horse, stumbled
In the thlid heat of the fourth race
nnd dumped his dilver, Phillips, fiom
the sulky. Phillips dropped the lelns
nt tho samo time and the animal M-
ulshed the heat without a driver.' The
spectators wnimly applauded this dla-pla- y

of hoi so sense.
Owing to darkness the fourth raco

wns mt Mulshed. It will bo completed
In the moiuliig. when tho meet will
close Summaries: v

; j) puc, pun f.vxi,
,W Sibley 2 1 1 1

llaihtl I 3 4

Mnlet t fi 2 8 5
King Willis . 3 '.) ,1 2

Prime .Vway 1 4 7 10
1 line- -.' lflt; i 2 10Ui 2.20; 2,101;,
Rich, Kittle P.. Hot ('., lon, Annie X .and

llrumier ali ttaited,
2 2 pace, purse JMVI,

Janifn Alexander ..' ,.! 1 1 1

llai'W Llrcama z 2 3

I, -- j.,iygaWn I,,,

that

p
offer

2

nAY RESPONSIBLE BANK.
investors to avail themselves of an invest
to it.

Labor Day
--AT-

Lake Lodore
On Monday, rfeptcnibor 2, tho sreat-e- st

excuislon of tho season, under the

auspices of tho Central Labor union

of Scranton. Addtessos will be mario

by President John Mitchell and other

speakers high In the councils of labor.

Theio will he music by llauer's full

hand and Lawrence's orchestra. A

glee contest for prize of $100.00, the

competitive piece being "Marty tsof tho

Arena." Itow boats, htcam launches

and other amusements. An unlimited

suppb of reficshments, under the su

put vision of the well-know- n caterers.

Fadden Hrotheis. Trices, Vllkes

IS.irre and Su anion, $1; Dickson, O'c;

Olyphant, 90c; Peckvllle, Sjc; "Wins

tun, SOc; Aichbald, 75c; Maylleld, Jef-iu- n,

60c, CarbundalH and Hones-dal- e,

5Uc.

NEW YORK WOTELS;

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sivteenth hi and Irvin; Tlice,

NEW YORK.
American Plan, M 50 Per IJa and I pwardi
Kuropean Plan, $1 fln 1'ei pay and Lpwaadv
bjciial Ralca tu lamlllM. i

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

HOTEL I

JEFFERSON
NEW YORK

103.101. ion Knst l.ich street.
The .IKITr.HSOMsn thoroughly firat-cla-

f araily and transient hot 1, otfenn (rat a mini-
mum coit a maximum of Ituury and comfort.

(In 11th street, Jut east of Union Square,
It is within n lev. minutes of tho leadins
shops, theatres and clubs.

European Plan, $1,00 up.
American Plan, $2.50 up.

Suites with Private Bath, $2.00 up.
t or special rales guides or information write
JOII I'. 4 llTFIi:i.ll, Proprietor

:

t Vnv itiisiimss Men
4- - In tho heart of the wholesale

4 district. a,

f For Shoppers
It mlnutec' wulk to Wanamnkerss f

" S minutes to Slegel Coopei's Big j.
f Btore. Kasy of access to the great
T Dry uoa aiuioo.
H For Sightseers

One block from B'way Cars. rlv. .

T jne easy transportation to all
T pomts of Interest.

! HOTEL ALBERT :
t NEW Y011K. X

X Cor. 11th BT. & UNIVERSITY P"u.

f Only one uiock irum uroauwajr

Rooms, $1 TIn
Up. prCej

KHSTAURANT
Reasonable X

Fannie T . , .13 3

Queen of SpailOH t
Hid (ilrl 5 5 5

Time-i-J- I3i a !: 1 -
in", trot (unfinished), luirne "1.

Pell II 7 1112
Hil Simmnm I I K ! 1

led 1 5 fl fl

Ir'alrview Chlmee - 3 - s '
Mai5 II . v rt I

limp-JSI-Us 2'Jl'i; 2U. 2r" 2

Alladin, Pun, Arlu. bocaii Po alio started

OOD'8 POWER.

irun-liln- n el an old Welsh liimn 1

Tlimi lio hide the IlkhnliR foncard,
And thai lidei iiiii die vc.ive,

fseml the spirit ul c nn lion
(In this u iiluiii..-- . ilioii can Mvr, ,

0ien now the iloiiili? piUniii,
And nilicui c onlul IIiouk,

lUUe the i ik and teaih the snccvhlcji,
Hy Ho urate to U "i In aong.

Mi p. (I 1,'od. u'.r lil'U an I mountains,
Vliy I he tlij ol hrikllntb come,

Mien the ilniiili v.ill n Ian in uioiy
Viiil lu iri-- J in eveiy linine,

Name of Iiaik, IiieIiI) huimred, . ,

All tbe nation, of Him clad,
1h"iiMhU set Vine lull faltct on

In the merits f l!ii blood.
D, r. Jones.

TabeuiiiU churcli.


